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. ' Bates ol Advertising.'
Transient advertlicmonU, per square of 10 lines or
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OKOROE B. GOODLANDER,

V ' GEORGE HAGERTY,
" PuhHsher. -

(Cards.

Q. R. BARRETT,
." Attorney and Counselor at Law,

- CLEARFIELD, PA.
Having resigned hit Judgeship, hal resumed

the prootioe of the law In hie old office at Clear-

field, Pa. Will attend the oourts of Jefferson and

Elk oountioi when (pooially retained in connection
with resident eounicl. 1:14:72

T. H. MURRAY,
'

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

'", Prompt attention Riven to all legal business

entrusted to hii oare in Clearfield and adjoining

eountiei. Office on Market sL, oppoeite Nouglei
Jewelry Store, CIcarBcld, Pa, jcl4'7l

wh,mam a. W1LUCI. ma nkldibs.
, WALLACE & FIELDING,

ATTORN EY8 - AT . LAW,
; Clearfield, Pa.

fTLegal business of all kimla attended to
rlth promptness and fidelity. Ottloo in residence
if William A. Wallace. Janl:71

A. W. WALT E RS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
:a,Offioe In the Court Home. deo-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
"' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

'11:1:71 riearflcld, Pa.
"

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
' "Office In the Court Ilou.e. jyll,'(7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
free on Market St,, oror Joseph Sheweri'
Grocery ttore. jan.3,lt)7I.

SOB.i. M'CtTLLOUOn. WM. M. II CULLOCOII.

', J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
lea oa Market Htreet one door eaat of the Clear,

. Held County Bank. 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Legal bu.incM attended to promptly with

elity. Office on Seoond etreet, above me rir
,tfonal Bank. l:25:71-lyp- d

- J. J. LINGLE,
TTOKNEY-A- T - LAW,
I Oweola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,

illaretnn, Clearfield County, Penu'a.
.All legal buiincee promptly attended to.

,D. L. K REB S,
Successor to II. B. Swoopo,

'.aw and Collection Office,
!,1'7j clearfield, pa.

,VALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

oa Second St., Clearfield, Pa, novzt.to

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

Heal Batata Ajeiit, Clearfield, Pa.
oa Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnut,

r Respectfully offers his services in selling
aying lands In Clearfield and uljoinlng
ies and with aa expariene ot over twenty
aa a surveyor, Batters himself that ha ean
r satisfaction. Feb. 28:0.1:tf,

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AMD DXALr.B l

T Logs mid Isiiiaibcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

a Masonic Building, Room No. 1. 1:26:71

i. Orvii. C. T. Aloxander.

1VIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA If,

Dellefoiite, Pa. sep13,'85--

. S. BARNHART,
ATTORNEY . AT - LAW,

nellcfonte. Pa.
actlce in Clearfield and all of the Courts of
a Judicial district. Ileal estate business
notion of olaims made specialties. nl'7l

DR. T. J. BOYER,
8ICIAN AND SUROEON,

1m on Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

oa hours: 8 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 8 p. m.

. W. A. MEANS,
3ICIAN & SURGEON,

yLOlUERSBl'RO, PA.

d professional calls promptly. auglO'70

I. H. KLINE, M. D.,
3ICIAN & SURGEON,
INQ located at Pennfleld. Pa., otTen hi
tfenional ferrioea to the voy of that

arrounding tountrj Allcalli prnmptlj
a, oete IS tf.

J. P. BURCHFIELD.
won of the 8.1d Regiment, Pennsylvania

rs. having returned from tno Army,
la professional aervioee te the citlsens

.rfleld eonnty.
enfH.aional ealla vromntlv attended to.

Second street, formerivoccupled by
s. aprt,'l-t- f

IFFERSON LITZ,
3ICIAN & SURGEON,
WO located at Osceola, Pa., offers his
as.lonal services to the people of that
surrounding country,

i calls promptly attended to. Office
no oa Curtia it,, formerly occupied
aa. I .nay, iv:iy.

. avis cabbt.

IrOWBUSH & CARET,

BOOKSELLERS,
. Book Manufacturers,

AND STATIONERS,

larkrt St., Philadelphia.
vper Flonr Backs and Bags, Foolscap,
Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall

eb24,70.1ypd
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GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jnitloa of the Poaoa, Surveyor anil Conreyanoar,

Lnlheraburi;, Pa.
All buiineai Intruded to him will be promptly

attended to. Pereont wiihing to employ a Sur-

veyor will do well to alva him a call, aa he nattere
hiioielf that be ean render latiifaotloo. Deedl of
oonveyanoe, articlei of agrocmont, and all legal
papers, promptly and neatly exooutcd. t26mar73

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Juitlee of the Poaoa and Llconaed Conveyanoer,

l.utheraburff, Clearfield Co., Pa.
A remittances promptly made,

and all kinda of .legal instrument! executed on
rt notice. uaye,iou

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER A STJnVETOB,

I.ntherabura;, Pa.
inbseriber olTera his aorrloes to the publicTill the eapaoity of Sorlvener and Surveyor.

All ealli for survevim promptly attended to, and
the making of drafts, deeds and other legal instru
ments or wrltiog, exeouica wunoui ueia.r, ..q
warrantod to be oorreot or no oharge. 012:70

J. A. BLATTENBERQER,

Claim and Collection Ofilce,
OSCEOLA, Clcardeld Co Pa.

and all legal papers drawn
with aecuraov and dispatch. Drafta on and pas
sage tickets to and from any point in Europe
procured. oct670 u

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,
BANKERS,

Lutliernburg, Clearfield county. Pa
Monev loftnrd at reiMODuble rtn; exchange

bought and aold; deposit received, and a gen-ea-

banking buiiooia will be carried on at the
above place. 4:I2:71:tf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

Curweusrllle, Pa.
sa,Collections made and money promptly

paid over fch22'7ltf

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
paiLins IK

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Office In new Cornor Store building.
novl6 71 Curnensville, l a.

aao. albkht nieanr ALacnT.. w. ALBtar

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturers A oxtensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4to.,
WOODLAND, fKNK'A.

solicited. Bills filled on short notice
ana reasonaoie terms.

Address Woodland P. O., ClearAeld Co., Pa.
Je26-l- y W ALuKKT k BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenebvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keens constantly on hand a full assortment of
Dry (loods, Hardware, Urooeries. and everything
usually kept in a retail store, which will be sold,
for cash, as cheap as elsewhere in the county.

rrencuvme, June 17, laoi-iy- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBlLBa 1

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
tiRAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alio, extensive manufacturer and dealer In Square
Timber and Sawed Lumber ol all kinds.

ri solicited and all bills promptly
Hired. jyl'72

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWEK,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery ho

HAVING by strict attention to business and
tbe manufacture of a superior article of BEEK
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new customers. at25aug7J

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH. GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.--!
made la cloudy as well as in

NEOATIVES Constantly on hand a good
assortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. apr28--

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER dt HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

Jy2.1 CLEAHFIELD, PA. tl

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penu'a.

WuWill execute lobs in his line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. a rs,07

HENRY RIBLING,
HOUSE, SIGN ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Pcnn'a.
The frescoing and painting of ehurrhes and

other public buildings will receive particular
attention, as well ss the painting or carriages enfl
sleighs. Gilding done in the neetest styles. All

work warranted. Shop on Fourth street, formerly
occupied by Esquire Shugart. octll) 70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
T'Ponips always on hand and made to order

on snort nopec. r ipes oorea oo reesnvaoie terms.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered If desired. my26:lypd

I, I II A R M A N

I'IIAUTIUAIj M1LLWK1UUX,
LUTI1ERSBURG, PA.

Agent for the American Double Turbine Walor
Wheel and Andrews A Kalbach Wheel. Can fur
nish Portahla firtit Mills oa short notice. jy!2'7l

cGAVGHEY dsC 0.'SM

Soooo'd SUeet,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Always oa hand, Fresh Oysters, Ioc Cream,
Candies, Nute, Crackers, Cakes, Cigars, Tobaoeo,
Canned Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds
01 iruil in season.

ROOM on co.md door.
jo21'71 D. MeGAUGIlEY A CO.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aobut roa

Cblekerlng's, Stelnway's and Emerson's Pianos
Btnttn a, mason iiamun s ana reionbet I

Organs and Melodeons, and Orover A
Baker's Sewing Machines.

also TBAoaan or
Piano, Guitar, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Mu
sic. No pupil tatsa lor less man nan a term,

any Rooms next door to First National Bank
Clearfield, May 6, 1S6K tf.

A Notorious Fact!
THERE arc mora people troubled with Lang

In this town than any othorplaoa o
ita slse in the State. One of tba great eaosas of
tulslsrtheusaof an Impure article of Coal, largely
mixed with sulphur. Now, why not avoid all
this, and preserve your Uvea, by nslng only
Humphreys Celebrated CoaJ, free from all
impnrltles. Orders left at the stores of Richard
Moeeep and Jamas B. tsrahaxi A Sons will loceivs
prompt atunttoa.

ABRAHAM HUMPHREY.
Clearfield, Novsabar M, 1170 it
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CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY J10HNINQ, JUNE 12, 1871

Democratic Stute Convention.

In accordance with the) programme
laid down by the Dotnocrotio State
Committeo, the Democracy of l'onn-iylvani- a

assembled in State Conven-
tion at Koading, Thursday, the SOth
day of May last, for the purpose of
putting a stale ticket in me Hold.

At eleven ociocK lion. William A,
Wallace, chairman of the Stato Cen-

tral Committee, called the monting to
order, ftllor wbioh John C. Burr of
Pittsburgh, one of the secretaries, read
off the list of delegates, first by dis
tricts ana thon m alphabetical order.
The following is tbe list :

IBMATORIAL.

1. Philadelphia William M'Mullin.
2. Philadelphia T. A. Sloan..
I. Philadelphia John R. I'hadwiek.
4. Philadelphia Frank L. Moore.
6. Chostor and Delaware John Miller
ft. Montgomery Charles Earnest.
7. Bucks and Northampton W. II. II u tier.
8. Berks Daniel Ermentrout.
9. Lancaster William A. .Morton.

10. Schuylkill Milliam M. ltandall.
It. Lebigh and Carbon K. A. Packer.
12. Dauphin and Lebanon William 11. K rider.
13. Luterne, Monro and Pike A. It. Brun-dag-

F. W. Uun.ter.
14. Bradford, Wayne, Wyoming and Susque-hann- a

F. M. Crane.
16. Colombia, Montour, Ljoomlng and Sulli-

van Charles D. Emery.
15. Camoron, M'kcoa, Pottor and Tioga F.

W. Knox.
17. Snyder, Perry, Northumberland and Union
J. R. Dunbar.
13. Cliuton, Cambria, Clearfield and Elk Phil-

ip Collins.
It. Cumberland and Franklin Georre W.

Skinner.
20. Alams and York A. U. Olata.
21. Bedford, Fulton, Blair and Somerset Geo.

B. Kerper.
22. Centre, Mifiiin. Juniata and Buntlncdon

John B. Kclbeimer.
23. Allcghenv John II. Bailer. Jos. S. Lare.

P. S. Stevenson.
24. Indiana and Westmorland Wm. Maher.
25. Fayette and (Irceu A. l'atton.
20. Bearer, Duller and Washington W. B.

Dunlap.
27. Clorioa, Armstrong, Jefferson and Forest

R. 11. Brown.
2K. Lawrrnea, Mercer and Yenango-- B. Magoffin.
20. Crawford J. B. Brawler.
30. Erie and Warren W. W. Lyle.

BBPBE8KXTAT1VB.

Dirt. Philadelphia. Viil. Philadelphia.
Edward Carre. 10. A. II. La.loer.
Samuol Josephs. 11. John Fergu.on.

i. Frank A. DevitU 12. S. M. Zulich.
Ed. Dougherty. 1.1. Wm. F. Schiebla.
Dr. (I. W. Young. 14. John Fullerton.
A. C. Maurey. 16. John M'Closkey.

7. John Hamilton, Jr. 18. C. W. Carrlgan.
8. John Campbell. 17. T. B. Worrell.

manes J nomas. 18. Philip Donohua.
Adams William A. Dunoaa.
Allegheny P. 11. Winston, William D. Moore,

Robert Liddell, Jess Sill, Jr., D. O. Barr,C.Feld,
B. l. Huberts.

Armstrong E. S. Golden.
Beaver, Butler and Washington Wm. Work

man, John Uraebing, Samuel Marshal, Wm. SwaB.
Bedford and Foiton William Hartley.
Berks Wellington B. Griesemer, Colonel E.

Pcnn Smith, Cliarlea A. Kline.
Blair W. A. McGonigie.
Bradford John F. Moans, John S. Maddea.
Bucks George Hues, Charlus Willcts.
Cambria William i.inton.
Cameron, Elk and Jefferson C. B. Oilles, Wm.

Abrams.
Carbon and Monroe James Sweeney.
Centre O. D. Keller.
Chester R. K. Monaghon, Dr. Leech.
Clarion and Forest V) illiam Abrams.
Clearfield Hon. William Uigler.
Clinton, Lyooming and Sullivan W. W. Ran

kin, 11. U. Cuinmiugs.
Columbia John G. Freese.
Crawford L. F. M'Loughlin, F. B. Guthrie.
Cumberland Charles E. M'Laughlin.
Dauphin and Porry J. It. Bowman, H. C.

Raymond, J. Barrett.
Delaware W. C. Talloy.
Erie George F. Allen, David Olio.
Vkyette A. E. Wilson.
Franklin Augustus Duncan.
Greene R. A. M'Connell.
Huntingdon John S. Miller.
Indiana Hob. K. H. M'Cormick.
Juniata and Mifflin Dr. Fi.her.
Laneastor C. J. Rhodes, John 8. M'Gonigle,

James Dufley,
i.awrenoc D. H. Morria.
Lebanon John W. Uarboson.
Lehigh J. F. Reicbert, II. II. Harlsell.
Luterne C. L. Lamberton, Dr. U. Cressler, J.

Woods Brown, George Search.
Meroer lion. Samuel Griffith.
Montgomery John Y. Frits, H. F. Stewart
Northampton Hess, Charles Giants.
Northumberland and Montour Tbos. Cbalfant,
Pike and Wayne 11. S. Mott.
Potter and McKcaa J. C. Buokus.
Schuylkill W. A. Marr, Frank Rahn, John

Mohan.
Snyder and Union W. E. Smith.
Somerset A. 11. Coffrotb.
Su.quehanna and Wyoming E. B. Hawley,

Nelson ijee.
Tioga Waltor Sherwood.
Venango George Ross Snowdca.
Warren R. Taggart.
Westmoreland (.lark F. Warden, B. M'Cally.
York P. L. Wicks, Dr. W. D. Bailey.

At tbo conclusion of the call of the
roll Mr. Walluco said

Gentlemen of the Convention t I in
voko in your deliberations the spirit
ol hnrmonv. minimi dulurence nnd con.
cession. Iloncst differences ol opinion
will exist. In tbe performance of
your duties In a truo spirit, you will
command success and hurl irom power
tne corrunt rinirs tnut aistrrnce tno
Stato administration, and defeat tho
radical ring nominations. The sym
bol of authority during the last live
yenrs bus enmo to mo, I might say
wiltioul solicitation irom the lieinoo.
racy of Pennsylvania. Jt now bo- -

comes my duty to return to you my
thanks lor your allontion, lor your
aid and vo are now
ready for tho nomination of chairman

tupt. bkinner nominated It. II
Brown, of Clarion,for tomporary chair
man ot tho convention.

Mr. Bailey, of Allegheny, named
Hon. William iiiglcr.

Mr. Bigler responded: I desire to
tay that I decline to bo considered
candidate. I come here probably for
tho lust time to a convention of Dom
ocrals, from my native iiluco. I como
bore with my heart full of gratitudo
lor wnat iney nave done uorototore
liemombering bow in groat trial they
havo supported thoir principles, 1 havo
the deepest solioiluuo lor trie liituro
uccoss of that nurtv. Undur all nli- -

cumslAncos 1 would not be equal to
the duties required of the chuirman
and I therefore deolino to be oither
temporary or pormanont proaidont.

Mr. Mooro nominalod William M
Randall.

Mr. Randall declined tho offloe and
thought the gentleman first named
Hon. It. B. Brown, should be electod
Dy acclamation. This motion was
agreed to and Mr. Brown was nomi
nated to the chair, and briefly address.
a ine mooting as ioiiows :

Gentlemen of the Convention : I thank
you for tbe honor you have conferred

J upon mt) of occupying tht position of

A MS - ,r?d.i i a..O. . V' 'M

''
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temporary chairman over this assmbly
of Democrats, roprcsonting the Democ-
racy of the great State of Pennsylvania.
Fellow Democrats, wo have met here
under favorable ciroumstanoos. I am
happy to seo such a large representa-
tion not only every district is repre-
sented fully but the poople of the State
are horo and tbo bone and sinew of
tho country aro bore to look upon our
deliberations. I am happy to toe snob,
a feeling of harmony nnd spirit; that
we snouid nave in order that we may
gain what we have been and are striv-
ing for success, In our nicotine to
gether in a sooial way before we as-
semble tbe good fooling shall continue
to Do tuo provailing elomont through
out (be deliberations ol tbit convent
tion.

"Thorn ia a tirla in the affairs of men
which taken at tbe turn leadt on to
fortune." The ticket of tho Republi-
can party ia loaded down with men
woo are eondemnd by the most relia-
ble mon of their own party. Fellow
citiKona, in Democratic times we never
had an executive, from the days of
Shunk, Packer or friond Biglor, to tbe
present, who would tako a pamphlet
of tho sizo of a monthly rouiraEiiie to
explain tho corruptions of hit own
party.

in tbe legislative brunch of the gov- -

ornmont, in Democratlo . times, we
novor saw legislation controlled by
corrupt rings, and powers grantod to
giant corporations which will crush
out the interest of this commonwealth.
I hope thnt tho good old Democratic
times will again be restored. Wo
have a lurge ticket to nominate, and I
bono the spirit of harmony and unity
will prevail and that our whole action
will be such that tbo people will en
dorse it at tho polls. Thanking you
again for tbe honor conferred, I ask
for your kind consideration while I
discharge my duties.

Air. Alonaguan moved that tho rules
of the House of Representatives of
tins state be adopted to govorn the pro
ceedings of this convention. Agreed
to.

Mr. Randall offered tho following
resolution t

Jfesolveaf, That a committee of thirty-thre- e mem
bers be made of the delegates from each Senatorial
district, to report permanent officers to tbe con-

vention, and that a similar committee, similarly
constituted, be appointed to draft :eaotntionB, to
wnicb all resolutions shall be relarraa without de-

bate or reading.

Mr. Carrlgan, of Philadnlphia I
have no objection to the resolution
save to tho last two words, and those
words aro "or reading." Now, air, I
think that this convention ought to
near tuo resolutions. Wo will not
know what resolutions are oflorod un
less we boar them read. I movo to
amend by striking out tbe two words
"or reading."

Mr. l4tmborton, ol l.uecrno I un
derstand a resolution in exactly thoso
words was oflorod in the last Domo- -

cralio convention of this State, for tho
purposo and intention of facilitating
the busiuess. I have no doubt all
gentlemen from all purls of tbe Stato
aro hore with their views in writing.
I know there aro from my section.
Wo have got more business connected
with this convention than any other
convention that has ever assomblod in

this Stale. If wt undertake) to road
all the resolution of thin convention
we will not only bo in session to day,
but and next day. I am
willing to trust the committeo 0 Dom-ocra-

selected from tbe Senatorial
districts with any resolutions that may
be offered from any part of tho Stale.

Charles Carrigan, of Philadelphia
I agree with the gentloman entirely
as to the abilitios of the committee of
twenty-throo- , but I say it is due to
the Democrats assembled here in tbo
convention, that any resolution offered
Bball be read, in order to know what
resolutions shall go to the committee.
Wo are entitled to know what resolu-
tions are offered in this convention.
This is the sole reason that 1 offered
the amendment.

Gon. Coffrolh moved to strike out
the portion relating to the reading
of resolutions and insort that all
resolutions offered in this convention
upon the subject of tbo national plat- -

torm, or in relorenco to tho nomina-
tion of President or
bo referred to tbo committee on reso-

lutions at the clerk's desk without do- -

bato. This amendmont was accepted
and tho resolution as amended and
adopted road as follows :

if esofesot, That a committee of thirty-thro- e mem
bers be made of tho delegates from each Senatorial
distriot to report parmanont offioera to the ooni

and that a similar committee, similarily con-

stituted, be appointed to draft resolutions, and
that all resolutions oO'ered in this convention upon
the subject of the National platform or in reference
to the nomination of President and Vice President
be referred to the oomntitleo on reeolulluue at Hie
olerk's desk withoutdebata.

Gon. Coffrolh, of Somerset, offuroil
tho following resolution :

fseotW, That the eommiUea of thirty.thres
members be made by tho delegates from each Sen-

atorial district to nominate and report ftmrteen
delegates at large to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, and ten names for dclegataa to the National
Convention.

Mr. Brundago, of Lusorne, movod
that the resolution be postponod until
odor the pormanont organization cf
this convontion, and alter the nomina-
tions havo been made for Governor,
Auditor Goneinl and Supromo Judge.

General Coffrolh I havo no ob
jection to the postponement of thix
resolution, but 1 think that tho com
mitloo ought to bo appointed now, so

that thoy may select their reprosenla
tives, and then, after the nominations
have boon made, they may report tho
fourteen delegates.

Mr. Moore, of Allegtioiiy I socond
ed tho motion to postpone. I would
liko to say why 1 do so. It is not
with tho view of subsequently taking
up the resolution. 1 am opposed to
tho nomination ol men lor either ol

thoso two olllces by this convention lit

all. Thoro are mon scatlored over
this Commonwealth mon who will do

honor to any olllco. I boliovo, sir,
that this convention, without regard
to locsl quoslions, Might to be allowod
to oxoroiso its judgment In solocting
for that position tbe very best men in

this parly. I dosire, Air. Chairman,
to have the liborty, not of nominating
a man in my own locality,' but any-
where in Pennsylvania) who can beet
do the work which thit time und this
hour most requires ut to do wisely. 1

REP
CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY,

RESTAURANT,

REPUBLICAN. am not ready to eurrondor to any
parties, but seloct from any quartor,
and you have' tho liberty to nominate
on the floor in this convention tho
mon that in my judgment will furnish
tht best contrast to tho men that aro
opposed to us for that office.

C, D. Emory, of Columbia Let this
question be postponed until the con-
vention is permanently organized,..

Mr. Brawley moved to postpone un-
til after the pormanont organisation
alono ,. ,:

This smondmont was acceptod and
the resolution as amended was agroed
to.

Dologale from Allegheny We aro
here to carry out the business by tho
lPiMimint of our business commit-te- e

for the purpose of nominating
fourteen, delegates to the Constitution-
al Convention. If we undertake to
fleet these fourteen mon by ballot, as
has been suggested, it will take ns
days. We ought at once to nominate
this committee to that tbey can go on
and prepare a list of delegates that is
to be submitted to this convention.
As a mattor of saving time we should
pass this resolution.

Mr. Worroll laid the motion to post-
pone was not debatable.

Tho motion to poetpono until after
prmanontorganizalion was agreod to.

Jlr. Carrigan, of Philadelphia, moved
that the convontion proceed to select
committeos on organization and reso-
lutions, which was agreod to, when
tho following were appointod :

COMMITTEE ON ORGANIZATION.
First district, Wm. M'Mullon) 2.1, CD. Maurey;

Id, John Fullerton) 4th, W. F. Schubert 6th, A.
Bunting Stb, John T. Frits i 7th, Charles Miller;
Hlh, Charles A. Uleimj th, W. A. Morton j 10th,
Frank ltahn 11th, James Seely l 12lh. II. C.
Waymanj 13tb, J.'L. Coolbaugh, J. F. Cressler;
14th, T. J. Ham 16th, Ja G. Freise Mth, A. II.
Boyntoni 17th, J. Woods Brown; 1Mb, Philip
Collins; lllth, Aug. Uuncan; Sl'th, W. II. Bailey;
Jilt, George B. Kerper; 22(1, John S. Miller; 2M,
Joeeph S. Lao, Jeeaa Sill. Robert Liddeli ; 24th,
II. M'Cauley; loth, C. F. Warden; 2th, Dr. A.
Palton; 27th, J. W. Rohrer; 2Hth, D. S. Morrlrt
IVlb, L. t. M'Laughlin: SOth, W. W. Lylc.

COMMITTEE TO RESOLUTIONS.
First district, Ed. Carree; 2d, John Hamilton;

Id, T. A. Sloan; 4th, N. It. Worrell; ttb, R. K.
Mooaghan; flth, Chaa, Earnest; 7th, George Ho. a;
Mb, W. B. Griesemer; Hlh, I. T.M.Googb; lutll,
W. A. Marr; 1Kb, II. K. Harlsell; 12th, J. W.
llarheaoa; 1.1th, B. R. Bruodege, C. L. Lam-
berton 14th, E. B. Hawley; 16th, Thomas
Ctiallent; lSih, J. C. Backus; 17th, William Big-

ler; ISth, C. K. M'Lauglln; 19th, W. A. Duncan;
Joth, Wm. Hartley; 21st, C. D. Keller; 2J.I, J.
II. Bailer; 23d, W. D. Moore, E. J. Roberta; 24th,
Hates M'Cauley; 26th, A. K. Wilton; 2llth, Wm.
Levant 27lb,Wm. Abrams; 2Klh, Samuel Griffiths;
2llth, F. B. Gurthria; SOth, K. Taggart.

A resolution was offered that when
tbe convention adjourns, it adjourns
to moot at three o'clock this after-
noon, and that it then proceed to the
nomination of Judge of the Supreme
Court, Govornor, Congressmen at
large, Auditor Genoral, .Electors at
largo, and tiz dologates at largo to
the Domocratio .National Convention.

Mr. Coflroth, of Somerset, moved
that the number of dologates to tho
national convention bo eight, with
two provisional delegates, which was
agreed to.

Mr. Brundago, of Northampton,
moved to strike out all excepting tho
words "Rcsolvod, that whon this con-

vention adjourns it adjourns to meet
at three o'clock this aflornoon," which
was agreed to.

Mr. Sloan, of Philadelphia, offered a
resolution that a tommiltoe, consist-
ing of one member from each sena-
torial district, be appointed on creden-
tials.

Mr. Bunting, of Delawaro, movod
that the committee consist of seven
members.

Mr. Mooro, of Philadelphia, moved
that the committee on contested
seats, consist of five persons, which
was (greed to, and the chairman
named tho following: T. A. Sloan,
Philadelphia; I). O. Barr, Allegheny ;

G. W iSkinner, Franklin ; T. Cbalfant,
Monliur and G. Search, Luzerno.

OnVnotion adjourned until 3 p. m.
AFTEHNOON 8E88ION.

Tit convention was callod to order
at tIiS'o o'clock.

Mr) Barr, of Allegheny, sccrotary of
the (mmitleo on contested scats, re-

ports i thnt Hannibal Sloan, of Indi-
ana, nd John Miller, of Chester, were
on tit! id to scats from thoso districts
as d 'gates...

Ml M'Mullon reported the following
pern ncnt oOlcors :

'ERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

Prelient Hon, Hicstcr Clymor.
VlciIPresidrnts First diitrict, Edward Dough

erty; II, Charles Thorns. f.d, A. II. I.sdner ; 4th,
John I. Chadwick; 6th, Stewart Lcrch; Alh,

Charhd Earnest; 7th, V. Giants; 8th, E. Penn
Smllhivth, James Dnffr lth, James Mahan;
lllh, I A. Packer; 12th, William R. Kreider;
13th, jlenry 8. Mott; 14th. William M. l'yatt;
16th, . Cummin; I filh, Waller Sherwood ; 17th,
W. EJSmitbi 13th, William Linton; Iftn, u. w.
Sklntor; 20th, P. L. Wicks; 21st, William A.
MUoaigle; 22.1. Dr. A. J. Fisher; l.1d, Philip 11.

Ulnwni, C. II. Kerrilt, John II. Daily I 14th,
William Maheri 2ith, A. R. Wilson; 2nih, W. 11.

Ijuulan: 27th, Orier C. Orr; 2lh, B. Magoffin; IVth,
J. B. llrawley ; 0th, David Clin.

Secretaries John C. Barr, II. II. Cummin, Her-
man Krets, W. II. Grler. John O'Connor, G. W.
Waddell, W. P. Furey, C W. Carrlgan, J. W. Bow-

man, D. W. Maratla, II. M. Stewart, J. R. Snow-de-

K. J. ltoberts,W. C. Plumm, F. A. Davitt and
J. Howard Boaoh.

The temporary soargcants-at-arm- s

wore rotnincd.
On motion of Mr. Emory, of Ly-

coming, a commiltoe of two were ap-

pointed to Inform Mr. Clymor of his
eloction, and escort him to the cbair.

speech or noN. ukintku cltmer.
Hon. Hoislor Clymer, on boing in-

troduced to tho convonlion, spoko aa
follows :

Uentlemen of the Convention i I am
profoundly grateful to you for this, and
ron will boar me witness, unsolicited
honor. It adds another to the many
debts of trratitudo I owe to the Domo- -

cracv of Pennsylvania. Gonllemon of
tho convontion, this is a solomn honr.
From nil parts of this Keystone State,
from our rivers, which flow to tho
gulf, from tho southern borders, from
the noiUiATfl lino, mon have come up
bore togothor to consult for tho deliv-

erance of the land. For twolve years,
. . .... .. - . i
long, dreary, bitter years, too pcupiv
of tho wholo land havo suffered worso
than an Kgyptiun bondage. Good
men everywhere aro consult--

ini? tornthor how there may oe a ao
livoranoe from tho gripe of military
nownr. from this oppression and
wrnno from anflbrtnff wbioh wo en
duro patiently, because we hope and
bnllnva i dot in thn Dnmoorsov and in
(lie good mon of the whole lanl Ibeie
can yet be deliveranoe from them.

Wo aro about to appeal to tho wholo
pooplo of the whole State and to tbe
wholo country. I will not say how
you are to appeal to thorn. It will
not bo my ploasuro for one momont to
indicate to this convontion what they
shall do. I can only ask that your
convontion shall bo conducted In tbe
interest of tho right, and ft will and
roust bear abundant fruits. ' I have
nothing to say to you with roferonce
to men, nothing with rcforonco to
him who should fill tbe high position
of Governor. It is my pleasure to
know every gentleman mentioned in
connection with that office and to
know thorn personally. Whoever he
may be he will be Immeasurably tho
peer of hit opponent, You are about
to begin your deliberations. You will
allow me most reverently to humbly
ask tbo divine blessing of Ilim with-
out whom and without His guidance
the labors of men are in vain. 1 havo
but one raoro word to add, that you
will pardon any error I may make
and believe it to be an error of tho
bead and not of the heart. I am dono,
gentlemon, and am ready to recoive
any motions that tbo convention may
have to offer.

The roll was callod by tho secreta-
ry, and tho following resolution was
offered :

Assorted, That a committee of thirty-thre- be
appointed, one from each Senatorial District, to
report the names of fourteen persons at largo as
delegates to the Coostitulionnl Conveution, and
tea persons aa delegates to the Democratic Nation-
al t'ooveatioa.

The first part of the resolution was
adopted.

The proposition to send ten dolo-
gates at lurge to the national conven-
tion was opposed by Mr. Lamberton,
of Luzerno. He was not in favor of a
oo mm it tee choosing tho delegates to
the national convonlion." That power
should bo exorcised by tho convention
itself.

The consideration of the second
portion of the resolution was, on mo-

tion, postponed indefinitely.
Mr. Carrigan dosirod to ask of tho

chairman of tho committee on resolu-
tions what progress they wore mak-
ing in their duties.

Governor Bigler, chairman, said
that the commitloe were not ready to
report. Tho committeo would hardly
be roady to report before
morning.

A motion was made to proceed to
nominato candidates for Governor.
It waB agroed to, and the following
nominations wero made : Genoral G.
W. Cass, Hon. C. Jt. Hnckalew, D.
M. Fox, J. 8. Wharton, Colonel A. C.
Noyes, W. P. fSche'.l, II. T. Wright,
Hon. William M'Clolland, General
M'Calmont, Hon. E. L. Acker, John
R. Reading and M.'C. Trout.

Mr. Carrigan, of Philadelphia, nom-
inated Hon. Hies tor Clymor. Mr.
Clymer romarkod I am not insensible
to tho kindness of my friond from
Philadelphia, but ho knows mo to well
to think thai his kindness would per-
mit me to do anything thnt would
jeopardise our victory. I am at the
service ot the uemocrnts ot this stale
(rather as a private), I am ready and
willing to servo, and to follow its
marches, firmly believing and earnest-
ly praying for a great and glorious
victory. Yon will allow mo to decido
the motion nominating me to bo out'
of ordor. Lot this convention nomi-

nate a man who wilt lead us on to
victory.

On motion of Mr. Randall tho nom-

inations wero closed. Messrs. Acker
and Reading wero withdrawn.

BALLOTING.

The convontion then proceeded to
balloting with the following result :

1st. 21. fid. 4th. 6th. tth. 7th.
Case ...... 47 64 68 6t 66 64 46
BuekalewH...H 23 t9 41 0
Noyce II II 17
Fox
Sehell
M'Oelland II
M'CalmontM.. 10
Wright.
Trout
Wharton........

BUCKALKW NOMINATED.

Boforo tbe announcement of the re-

sult of the 7th ballot, ex Gov. Bigler
and anumborof othors who bad voted
for othor candidates, changed their
votos for C. R. Buckalow. Tho result
of tho 7th ballot was thon announced
by the chairman, as follows s

Cass 30, Novcs 11, Wright 2,
5, McCalmont 1, Buckalow 74.

fMr. Buckalow was hore introduced
to the convention and dolivered an
ablo and ralbor longlhy address,
which will bo published next wook.

AN INVOCATION. '
Mr. Clymor said at the olose of tho

address :

May a kind Providonce guard and
keep him j may tho good peoplo sus-

tain and support him, and may honest
men, everywhere anil of every politi-
cal creed, rejoice that thoy have
struck hands, whon, in him, by him
and through binty imbecility and cor-

ruption it to be banished from the
exocutivo and legislative departments
of tbit Commonwealth.

AUIIITOn OKNEHAL.

Judge Coflroth moved to go into
nominations for Auditor Gonoral.
Agroed to.

Gonorals W. W. H. Davis, of Ilucks,
nnd William McCandloss, of Philadel-
phia, woro nominated. William P.
Schell, Ksq., of Bedford j J. F. Tom
pie, of Greene; Hon. Willinm Hop-

kins, of Washington j William Baird,
Esq., of rhiladolpbia; F. L. Tomplo,
of Philadelphia; Hon. Froderick M.

Crnno, of Wayne; Williom Hartley,
Esq., of Bedford ; John Lawshn, of
Clearfield ; ('olonol Levi Mainch, of
York, and othors, woro nominatod.

rinsr BAI.I.OT,

Davla. IS Temple, of Orwno.....14
McrandlessH 8 Malseh 7

Hartley M I.awsbc... t
Crane 12 Ilalrd 1

Temple, of l'hila. 16

Total.. ,.128

aaconn bai.i.ot.
PbvIs tfilOrane,, , . I
McCnndlee 8 Temple S

Hartley 7

Total

Before voting Mr. Clymor stated
that Mr. Hopkins dosirod bit nnmo to
bo withdrawn.

Tho namos of Messrs. Baird, Malseh,
Lawshe, and Tomple of Philadelphia
wore withdrawn alter tbo flrst ballot,.

...I I I L.llnS Ik.At mo) Close Vi litis nevyuu ssnu,
pretidont doolared Vfilliahi' Hartley,

of Bedford county, the nominoe of the
Democratic party for Auditor Gen-
oral.

The nomination was mado unanl.
mous', and Gonoral Davis aroso and
heartily endorsed tbo nomination, and
was just as much gratified as if he had
himself ' recoivod the nomination.
Cheors.J

Mr. II a; Hoy was Introduced, and
after thanking tho convontion for tht
honor conferred, stated thut ho had
never held oflloo, but if solectcd Ihe
guardian of tho publio treasury, ho
would keep the accounts by the rules
of the good old school of arithmclio.

Uproarious applause and laughter.
OONGUEHSMEN AT LAUGH.

.'easeo U Hnpnlna, All bnal ........ . -

Hicham vaox, ritUadclpliia.
Heldea Marvin, Erie.
Robert L. Johnsoo, Erie.
John H. Brinton, Chester.
Henry Sherwood. Tioga.
Captain G. W. Skinner, Franklin.
Charles MeLanghlin, Cumlwrlaad.
liendrick B. W right, Luserne. .

Three to be voted for.
' Tho following ballots were had:

nnsT BAM.OT.

Hopkins .......81 Sherwood
Vaux ..81 Skinner,.,.,,..
Wright- - 80 Hrinton
Marvin 81 McLaughlin,,
Johnson 36

Messrs. Hopkins and Vaux wero
cloctod.

Messrs. Sherwood and McLaughlin
were withdrawn.

BKCOVn BALLOT

Wright.. 721 Johnson . ...10
Marvin... -- Ml Skinner.. ...12

Captain Skinner movod to make the
nomination ot Jlr. w light unanimous
Agreed to.

Tbe convention here took a recess
until 2 o'clock P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Tho convention reassembled shortly
aftor 2 o'clock, and the committeo to
select delegates at largo to the Con
stitulional Conveution presented tho
loiiowing report: ;.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION,
'Jeremiah 8. Black, York.

George W. Woodward. Luserne.
William Biglor. Cli arleld.
Frank B. Gowan, Philadelphia.
Robert A. Lainhcrtoa. Harrisburf.
A. A. I'lirluAn, IVaYnenbura.
James Ellis, rottsvillc.
George M. Dallas, Philadelphia.
John A. C'ampbeli, Philadelphia.
William L. Corhctt, Clarion.
William II. Smith, Allegheny,
Willism J. Haer, Somerset.
S. C. T. Dorfd, Franklin.
Samuel II. UcynoMs, Lancaster.

The report of tho committeo was
adopted.

FOR BALTIMORE

The convention proceeded to olocl
delegates at large to the Itallimore
Convention, and tho loiiowing wero
chosen by acclamation for Senatorial
delegates: lion. William A. Wallace.
Itoneral Goorgo W. Cass, Hon. Samuel
J. Itandull, uud J. In lip Collins, J'.oq.

Tho following porsons wore electod
CONGRtriSIONAL DELEGATES AT LARGE.

I. . A. Maokey, Lock Haven.
C. W. Carrigan, Philadelphia,

Wilson, llarrishurg.
II. G. Smith, Lancaster.
John II. liriton, West Chester.
John A. Boyle, Unioutown.

ELECTORS AT LARGE.

Edgar Cowan, Green.bnrg.
George W. Skinner, Chambersburg .

Solden Marvin, Erie.
John 8. Miller.
S. Gross Frye, Pbilsdelpbia.

STATE COMMITTEE.

Mr. Brundago offered tho following
resolutions wmcti were adopted :

AesotVsd, That the Slate Central Committee
shall consist of thirty-thre- e members, and that
the dclegatec from each Sonatorial district shall
elect one memboroi the state Lentral committee.

feeoreo'. That the Chairman of this convention
in connection with the candidates for Governor,
Auditor General aud Congressmen at Large, shall
select the Chairman of the State Central Com-

mittee
Hon. William Biglor, Chairman of

tho Committeo on iiesolulions, said
that aftor looking at the present con-

dition of tho party, and alter meditat-
ing last night, tho committeo camo to
tho unnnimous approval of the reso-
lutions which I shall present to you.

TUE PLATFORM.
l!r,lwtd. That the Democratic party, while in

the future as in the past, firmly upholding tba
Constitution of the United States, as the founda-
tion and limitation of the powors of the General
Govesnmcnt, and the safe shield of the liberties
the pooplo, demands for the cilisen the largest
freedom consistent with public order, and for
every State the right of sell' government ; that to
uphold tba former and protect tne utter, toe

of Pennsylvania oan fiud no hottur plat-
form upon which to stand than tho great leading
principles enunciated in the inaugural address ui
President Jefferson, and the farewell address of
the immortal Jackson ; upon these two great pa
pers wo plant ourselves, and enter the oootcst of
187J.

HtMtlrtd, That abused as the public sonfldenoc
has boon by a long period of olhuial mismanage-
ment, waste, and fraud, this eonvontion invites
the of all eitisens of the Common-wealt-

in the earnost effort which the groat eon
stltuenoy It represents is abont to make to remove
from our State administration every taint of poli
tical corruption. The interest of every Pennsyl-vania- a

Is directly and vitally oonoeruod in the
eradieation of all unjust usages aod practices by
which Individual fortunes may be created at pub-

lio cost, and the attempt to do this can bo made
certainly successful by the union of upright and

mon of all parlies, and by sustaining
candidates of unqucstiouable abilities and nuspot--

tcd repotatloos.
MiW, That this Convention appeals to the

neonle of Pennsylvania for tbe support of the
oaodidate for Governor whom It baa placed in
nomiuation, because his election will secure at
onoe a correction of existing wrongs, and tbe per
manent future prosperity of the State It asks for
his support, because ho has boen nominated not to
subserve tho views or promote the interests of any
auction or featlon, but to meet the requirements of
an urgent and common ncod ; because Be tuny
rcprosotits, and In his life and oharaoLor fairly U

lustrates, the true spirit and principles of popular
government ; because he has been aa earnest, sin-
cere, and efficient ornonenl of the fraudulent prac
tices and false dootnocs of Ihe party that haa held
uowur through many long years oi misrepresenta
tion and misrule ; hooause he stands pledged by

tho record ol Ins whole lile to administer nts omee.

if elected, for Hie benefit and only for the benefit
of the people : beoauso he can be trusted to secure
oarelul, economical, and responsible control of the
arenia ami omr-iai- and tne treasury oi tne com
monwealth ; because be oan be relied on ta

unfounded and unjust deuianda to the preju-
dice of public rlchts, to oppose wllb vigor tlie en
croachment of itowerful corporations, and energet--

loallv resist Hie irant to aggregaioa eapnai oi
privileges which could lie used to Injure, hamper
and liniedo tbe etturts el individuals in me van
ous cntorprtsQS and fields of lalior which the Slate
affords, and because his action In the past Is

rroof that his official infiuenoe will be need here
after to prevent the mischiefs of special legislation,
and to destrov the possibility oi procuring tna en

aetment of any slatnte by the use of money or
other eorrupt means.

Assofesd, That in presenting the lion. James
Thompson for Judge of the Supreme Court we

have only to Invite the consideration of the people
to the Integrity, Impartiality, and
legal attainments wbioh have characterised the
disoharae of his Indieial dutiea during his fifteen
years service npoa the bench of the Supreme
Court.
. ftesolrsol, That In the persons of the candidates
presented for the ofllceo of Auditor General,

and delegates to the Conven-

tion to attend the Constitution, we have candi-

date eminently worthy of Lbs so nl lane and
of tba people.

JTeseW; Thatjhs mat by tbe Radical Leiii.
latum of this State af numerous charters oreaULa
such ' corporations as the "atasth Improvement
Company," "Continental Improvement Oonipsji,ylr'
and others of similar character, la unjust tq tb
inutresta of trade, u) daagoronc to tba rights and
liberties or the pappu, aad as aaca meats witk aur

Gov. Bigler was frequently n(ep.
ruptosl by applause and the resolu-
tions were adopted with enthusiastic,
unanimity.

VOTE OF THARtt.(

A vote of thankt was tendered to
Hon. Eieater Clymer for the efficient
manner In which be bad performed
the duties of Permanent Chairman of
the Convention.

Votes of thankt wore also tendered
tp the Secretaries and other officers
and to Mr. Jqeoph Mishler, for tbe use
of tho Academy of Music.

'
ADJOURNMENT SINE PIE.

The convention then adjourned tins
die with choert for Borkt county and
tbe ticket. ,

African Diamond Fields Exdaust.
ed. The lalest intolligonce from the
diamond fiolds of South Africa is not
encouraging to those who entertain .

tho idea of looking fortune in that
region. . According to all accounts
thoro is but one place at which dig-
gers now cover thoir expenses, and.
that is the Colosberg Eropjo, or Np.w
Rush, Tbore claims have reachad so
high a value that none but men of
some capital can afford to purchase
them, ret, notwithstanding their high
price, they do not yield noar to freely
at thoy did. The day for adventurers
without meant to make money in the
diamond diggings it past. Tbo pro-
portion of those who have made largo
suras by digging diamonds, even whou,
the fiolds were at their host, is small ;,
and numberloss persons have toiled
under an Afiican sun, undergoing all
kinds of privations, from nearly the
time of tbe first discoveries, without
making moro-tlia-n a bare subsistence
Tbe area within which the goms are
found it limited, and it boing rapidly
exhausted. The entire area may be
completely worked out within a fow
months; tho production may continue
a year or two. Unless new fields aro '

found, of which thcro now appears to
be little prospect, or the reported gold
discoveries in South Africa amount to.
more than present indications war--,
rant, thoro is likely to be a gonoral
exodus of the diggers before many
months. '

Good tor George Francis. Al-

though tho nomadio and erratio Pres-
idential caodidato, Georgo Francis
Train, is accused of boing crazy, ho
has, at least at times, a method in his
mudncss, and gets off some very tell-

ing and truthful bits. Jn a recent
characteristic speech, urging his own
Presidential pretentions, be asked t

"How ran any one for a moment
calculate on Gon. Grant's T

Seo the changes of an hour; Isabella
pitched out of Spain ; tho Pope out of
Italy; Napoleon out of France; Ty-
coon makes way for the Mikado in
Japan ; Tweod drops like a lump of
mud out of Tammany; Fisk shot like
a dog; and now Gould, yesterday the
king of a thousand milos of rail, tit-tin- g

on an empty beer barrel, in tbo
back yard of the opera house, con-

templating tho ruins of ancient Rome..
How can corruption, fraud, lying, hy-

pocrisy, nepotism, poker and whiBkey,
Lope to force, with a in
ono hand and a bnyonct in the otL,
tbo entire Deni ramiiy down tb
starving throats of tho Amorioan peo-

plo. .

Grant Would Like to Do It.
The National Republican assorts that
'tho Into Edwin M. Stanton was so

provoked at the course of Greeley and
of the Tribune at one time during tho
war, that he resolved to issuo an ordor
suspending ita publication and taking
possossion of the offlco. Mr. Stanton
actually mado out the order and took
it to Mr. Lincoln to sign, but Mr.
Lincoln was in one of his amiablo and
forgiving moods, and handed it back
to Mr. Stanton, saying that ho would
give Greoley another chance." .

This precedent is, perhaps, adduced
for the benefit of General Grant and
his Sccrotary of War, who, we doubt
not, would be very glad to "shut up"
Mr. Grocley and bis papor.

Turn up their Noses. Never be-

fore in our national history was the
corruptions of Federal officials so glar-
ing and universal. Twenty-fiv- e years
ago a defalcation of a thousand dollars
on tho part of an official, endorsed by
the political party to which ho be-

longed, would have doomed that party
to dofeat. To-da- when Grant's of

have stolen more than a
hundred millions from the tax payors,

ofrtl0 managers of the Radical party
turn up their noset and ask ot tho
pooplo: "what are you going to do
aboulit!"

Another Convention. The Tem
perance Vindicator publiehosa cull for
a convontion ot tomporance ioiks, at
Altoona, on Friday, June Hlh, at 11
a. m., for tho purpose of nominating
Stato nnd national candidates to bo
voted for at the ensuing ejections, of
forming an electoral ticket, and of
providing for a thorough canvass otj
tho Stato.

Whon Grant was running for Presi-
dent four years ago tbe poor negroes
of the South woro promised that if .

they voted for him every one of thom
should havo a mulo and forty acres of
land. Now Wendell Phillips throatons
tho negroes thnt in case of GrooloyV-cloclio-

thoy will loso the' mulos they
didn't got. "

The Harrisburg Tellrgraph saya s

Connecticut shnd aro arriving hore
and aro offered for tale in our markets.
They are tho Scth Greon'a planting
and are exceedingly fine, boing much
larger than othor shad, and of as

a flavor as the Susquehanna,
shad.

D. A. Freeman, pardoned out of the
Tennessee State Prison by Brownlow
when Govornor, is now seeking tho
nomination for Governor on the Radi-
cal ticket. Just tho man for Brown-- ,
low and his pnrty.

A newly converted Kansas reportor
thus notices a minstrol tronpoi "For
thoso who do not considor it a sin to
witness minstrel shows, thiscntortain-mon- t

will furnish a ploasnl relaxation,
from the rovival meetings."

A Greelet Organ. E. II. Rauoh,
"Pit Scnwefolhrcnnor," formerly edi-

tor of Father Abraham proposes to
start, in Laneastor, a oamnaign papor
to be callod Ihe (Jreeiey isanner.

A dofondant in a New York court
produced a lottor from hit washer-woma-

testifying to his good oheraotor.
This witty strokeof flat irony procured
hit release.


